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		Why account locked or disabled and what to do?

			Account is locked after too many unsucessful logins. If you received this message please send email to eBIS Help Desk in order to unlock your account.
	Account is disabled (eg due to inactivity). Please send email to eBIS Help Desk in order to reactivate your account.
	Change in institution and/or email address. Please send eBIS Help Desk information about your new contact details.
	Reason unknown? Please send eBIS Help Desk with detailed description of the steps prior to receiving the error message.


		

	

	
		
			Your login is the email address that you have registered with.
In case your email address has changed please contact eBIS Help Desk.
		


	

	
		
			Invitations to eBIS are sent by the eBIS contact person(s) dedicated to your working group.

			If you received an error message when filling in the eBIS registration form, please contact the person who initially sent the invitation.

			Still need help?

			Send email to eBIS Help Desk

			Please note that the help desk will forward your request to the responsible contact person which could introduce unwanted delays to your request.

		

	

	
		
			eBIS is a secure web-based solution facilitating the exchange of information between the BIS-based groups and the BIS community located world-wide.

			Access to and use of eBIS is governed by the eBIS Principles and Terms of Use ("eBIS Terms" pertaining to Institutional and Professional users). eBIS is a protected website that is accessible only to registered users. eBIS access is assessed and granted based upon the needs of the BIS-based groups and not necessarily by user request.

			Please note that eBIS does not support certain versions of older browsers (e.g. IE 7).

		

	

	
